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ABSTRACT

Seed borne pathogens may give rise to progressive disease
development in ihe field and reduce the commercial value of
the crop. Seeds of cornmon local variety of co!,,pea from the
eastern region of Sri Lanka \,\,.ere test€d for the seed borne funga1
paihogens and for the coniroi of these pathogens with some
selected fungiciCes as seed treatmenis.

Cowpea seeds were surface sterilized with 3% sodiom
hgpochlorite and inoculated inio PDA (Potato De(trose Agar]
plates All plates weie incubated ai room tempeiahjie (30"C)
and observaiions lrere made daily for the grolr,th ofthe lungal
pathogens. Each lungal species was id€niilied under the light
microscope (mag X 40)- Three fungicides Capiar 50 W [Capian
50%WPl. Benlate lB,zrro,rgij and Ponrasoiporte WP80?6
IThrran_ Bod. WP_ wp.e rp.'ed d_ tour d f.erenl corceryar'ol ,
as seed treahnent (Recommended, halJ ihe recommended. 1L,z

th€ recommended and the double the recommended
conceniration) in PDA plates against th€ tungal pathogens
associated with co,,!pea seeds. Each ireatment was replicaied
three times in a Compleiely Randomized Design {CRD). A
contol was maintained wiih surface sierilized seeds without
adding an9 fungicides

AspetgilJus llavus, Asperyillus niger, and Rhjzophus sp. were
observed from all ihe PDA plates on the fourih day of incubation
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at room temperatur€. The growlh al Aftenlariasp. was initiated
only afier the fourth dag ol incub.rtion. Among ihe {ungicides
lesii€d, none ol them suppressrj ihe lungal grov,,th at ihe
recommended concenhaiion However Benomyl and Capian
alJparenilg suppressed the fungal grou,'th al the conc€ntration
ol 1li times the recommended level and above. l-hiram did
not suppress any of the above fungal pathogens at anv
concenlration tested in ihis sfudy.

Ii appears thar the fungicides Benlaie and Capian at higher
concentrations {more ihan the recommended level) have an
eifect on fungal pathogens associated with seeCs of cowpea
I iowever. further investigation in the labohtory and in the lield
is required be'ore any rccommendation is made, since this is a
pre liminaryI experiment in ihe management ol lungalpathogens
associated witl-r seeds in cowpea.

INTRODUCTION

Ca',\)pea lngna Unllujculata) is a grain legume grown in
savanna region of th€ tropic and subtropics. lt i$ a nutrhionally
importani crop and the use of cowpea seeds as a seeds vegeiable
provides an inexpensive source of protein in the diei. The dry
seed ol cowpea coniains 9-60lo moisture, 23.97o crude proiein.
1.6'X' crude tat 4.1",L crude fibe. 3.3% ash and 57:77o of non-
fibre carbohydraies (Ackpanum and Marlcakis.l979). ln E.rstern
region of Sri Lanka, cowpea is grown in large €xteni oJ
cuhivaiing area.'l-hese cowpea varieties are susceptible to wid€
range olpest and pathogens that attack the growth ofplani. In
aov.,pea for instance ihe vast majoritu of losses from disease
are due io seed borne pathogens. These seedborne pathog€ns
n]ay give rise progressive disease development in ihe field and
' Ju, c r].e.un n'"r, .dl va.ue o_ tl-( L.op ThePton , ul-t.o o

ihese pathogens before planling is an impodant agronomic
practic€. _fherefore 

an altempt was made to axamine the seed
borne fungal pathogens associated wiih cowpea seeds and to
assess the elficacv ofsome selected fungicides a-s seed treahnent
lo control these pathogens
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

This experiment was corducied in Microbiology Laboratory,
Facultg of Agriculture Eastem Universiq, Sri l-anka during the
period ol May to July 2002.

Seed and treatrnenls
Cowpea cz Dawala, produced in agronomy farm of Eastern
Universiiy was selected for the q{aminaiion of seed borne
pathogens and for the seed treaknent. Th€ selected cowpea
seeds were subjecied to three fungicides ireahneni such as
Captan. Benomyland Thiriim. -l-hese 

fungicides were tested at
four different concentEtions as seed beabnent (Recommended,
half the recommended, one and a half the recommended. and
double the recommended concentraiion) in PDA (potato
Dexi:rose Agar) plales against the fungal pathogens associated
wilh co\epeit seeds. A control was maintained with surlace
slerilized seeds wlth 3% sodium hlpochlonde without adding
any fungicides. Each trealmeni was replicated three limes in
completely randomized design.

Preperation ef PDA. (Potatc Dexirose Aga!) plate

500 mg of stoeptomycin antibiotic was added into the sterilized
PDA media at naiL heal and stirred weil. Then 30 ml of pDA
media was pourcd in each d€nlzed petridishes under lLre Lamia
flow and allowed to cool.

Preparation of fungicides lor seed lreatment
Table 1: Four diiferent concentrations of fungicides

Fs:":s3''r" 001 0 0015 0 025

a.02 0.05

0.075

0006 0ro

tl6

FLingicides ;n rhe control oftnngat paLhogens

(1 Recommended concentraiion. y: hall ihe
recommended co[centration, 1f'z one and a half the
recommended conc€niration. and 2_double ihe
recommended concentlaiion)

'li) prepare the four levels ol concentration of each iunoicide
'bo\,p me.tionprl amourt ot ,Lng,c de powdor were ta-ren tr

beakers and dtssolved in 10 ml of disiilled waier.

Fungicide treaknenl and incubaiion of se€d

ID each prepared solution 59 ol cowpea seeds were soaked for
a half an hour then iour seed from each concentration ol
lurgicides we@ taken embedded in plaies. These pDA plaies
w€re incubaied in room temperature (30"c) for a week. Daily
obscrvation was made for growth of fungal pathoqens and liesl
pathogens were identified using light microscopes.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

During the experimental period 4lungus spec\es vj2 Aspergillus
niget Aspergrllus llar.us,Rizaphus sp, and Altenaria sp tverc
identified as seed borne pathogens of co,r?ea seeds. Control
plaies showed the growth of a1l these fungal speci€s. In which
/1<oerqillt's niger Asperytllu. f/avu.. Rizaphus ipwere obsenecl
I o_i 4' ddy o- iro(u at on. wnetea. Alie,nanosp t.orn r day
of inoculation

Effect ofCaptan fueatment on seed borne fungal species

ln half the recommended concenbation of Captan treafnent
A'pergittu> nigcL A"peryillus /lavus Ruoo4uc ,p\rne.e ob.p.ved.l\" "ecomrrendpd colcelnruon oi .dpra" suppressed ,hp
9o!^ th ol obcerved _u 

n qa. \pecip. ey,eDt ArpergJlu. llavu. BJr
d.l lhe concenha ron. Capron rerred in lhF .tud! eflpc.ivel!
controlled ihe gtoJJth ol Alternaria sp. I-iom the different
conceniration oJ Captan, one and a half time recommended.
and double the r€commended concentration of Captan effechvelv'ot olled ihe sp?J borrp rurgo specrp. ,Se" -ablc 2;
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Effect of B€nomyl trealment on seed borne fungal
species

ln half the recomn,ended concentration ol Bent>trtg|, Asperoillus
flavus. Aspergillus njget atld Rhizopus sp were observed.
Recornmended concenhation ol Benomyl t eai.nent showed
gtowlh oI Aspetgillus flavus, AspetgiJlus nigd and Altenaia
qiwhereas ltrowih of ,q/7-opru-s sp was el{ectively conirolled b!,
ihe r€commended conceniration of Benomyl. All the fungal
species ideniified as seed born pathogen of tesied cowpea seed
were also controlled by one and a hall and double the
concentration ol Benomyl (See Table 3).

Effect ofThiram beatment oo seed borne fungal species

Any concentraticn of Thiram used as seed treahnent did noi
suppress the growth of alj the fungus. Therefore il shows thal
any level of concenfuation of Thiram used is not enough io
suppress the growth of identified seed born paihogens ai all
(See Table 4).

CONCLUSIONS

Among the ftrngicides tested. none of them suppressed ihe
fungal growth ai ihe recommended concentration Thiram did
not suppress any of ihe above fungal pathogens at anv
concenhaiion iested inthis shrdy. Benomyland Captan ai higher
concenhations (more than recommended level) have an effeci
on fungal pathogens associatedwith seeds of cowpea. However,
lufiher inv€iijgation in the laboratory and in the field is required
before any recommendaiion is made, since this is a preliminan/
experimenl in the management ol fungalpaihogens associated
Lr'ith seeds in cowpea
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Table 2: Growih o{ fungal specjes at differenl concentration
ol Capian treatment

4s day 5d Day

{C. hall ihe recommended concentration. C, recommended
orc/ lrrdr'or Cl orp unrl . l-all rhp ,ecom.1pndpd

concenfation, and C, double the recommended conc€ntration,
R-Replicate, Af Aspergillus |lavus, An Asperyillus nigel R-
Rhizapus sp ard Absent of fungal sp)

'Iable 3: Growth ol funqal species at diflerent concentration
of Benomyltrealment

ConEentaiiq

Rr R, R3 R. R, R3

ll.An&R An&R Ah

Af AI A{

Af.An &R An&R An

Af

c,

B*

BI

B1',

(3,,. half the recommended concentiaiion, B recommended
'-n.e,lrd.tor Bl onp rrd J h.rlr thp .p(orr.nerdcd
' or, prDdlon. and B2-doubh r-e ecorrendpd (on.pn-dlon.
ll Renlira-e Al Asperyllus lt.r 's An A-pery.llus nige, R
Rhtzopus sp Al Altenia sp and Absent of fungalsp)

c,/.

c1

C,,

R,&E3
At&,4n Af&R Af&4n

5i: Day

AJ &R

An&,4J
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Table 4: Growth of fungal species at different concentration
o{ Thiram treatrneni

TL

Tl

Tl"

(T1,!- half the recommended concentration, Tr recommended
concentration T1n one and a half the iecommended
concenkaiion, andTrdouble the recommended concentrailon,
R-Replicate, AJ Aspergillus llaws, An-Aspergillus niget R-
Rhizopus sp and Al-Altenria sp)

Af&4r

Af&Ar

AIArAR

Al,Ar&R

AI&R

Af&An

Al&An

B1

Al&,4n

AI&A'

Af&An

Af&An Al&An

N&R Al&Ar

Al&An Af&4r

Af&An Aty''&R

Af&R

Al&Ar
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